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Mictes ofthe_'Mleeh.
TUiE flirterai of the late Rcv. Dr. M-anna, in Bai-

oral Ccmetery, Belfast, wvas made the occasion o(f
Ercat public de.àanstration. Over 5o,ooo iýned

he streets, and the procession included several
risit lnionist M.I>'s and distinguished politicians.

Di(. MuNRzO GlîlsoN created rnuch laughtcr ini
lie London Presbytery by mentioning that a gentie.
an to whom he was introduccd in the train as
Ioderator of Svnod, asked, "And what do you
eau by moderation in a cail ?" Dr. Gibson thought

heir phraseology might very well be moderatcd.

T11L programme committee of the Pan-Presby-
erian Alliance have requested Rev. Dr. James Kerr
f Glasgêoîv to prepare a paper for the meetingy at
oronto in September on "Aspects of Rzonianisr'i*

Great Britaun and the Colonies." Dr. Kerbas been
leccîed a fellowv of the- International Society of Lit-
,rature, Science and Art.

kPRO-ESSoR Huxj,~' letters ini the Time.s assert
hat the Mosaic account of creation contradicts sci-

ence by teaching the distinct creation of each
species of plants and animais, and laying doîvn an
order of création which is at variance with facts.
The Duke of Argyll, Canon Girdlestone and Mr.
Anderson have opposed Irofessor Huxley's viewvs.

A SERIES 0f prayer-meetings wvas held rccently ini
Exeter Hall in connection with the powverful move-
ment that has been aroused against the opium traf-
fic in Iîidia and China. A very deeply earnest spirit
pervaded these meetings, in which many of the
meni best knoîvn in the C religious world took part,
including Dr. Maxwvell, Mr.2 Donald Matheson, and
others.

OF: the 283,159,672 people in India more than
tivothirds arc retunned as Hindoos, less than one-
fifth as Mahometans, about one-fortieth as Budd-
hists, and less than one per cent.-viz., two and a
quarter millions-as Chiistians. From this return
it would appear that Buddhism doitsflot hold the
large place ini Indian life that it bas been given in
English literature, and that Ohristianity is ýstiil on
the stage of the '«little leaven," by no means a des-
pondent one, in that country.

'OR.. JOSEÎ'11 PARKER addressed these words t0
1oung ministers at a recent service: You arc not
George Whitefleld simply because you have a cast
in one cyc; you arc not Mr. Spurgeon because you
are eccentric. A man is flot inecessarily Byron be-
cause he limps, noir is one incvitably Burns because
hie drinks. Many men wîvc puzzling thiemsclves
quite needlessly in trying to account for Mr. Spur.
geon's succcss. They coud only accounit for it by
thc fact that hie vas sent from God-he iived ini
God. God lived in him.

A C-ortESpONrIFNT of the B3elfast W:itsiss closes
bis recent lcttcr with these words : Whethcr criti-
cism is to bless or to blight the Church ivili, I be-
lieve, depcnd on whether or flot the coming genera-
ion of Old Testament scholars will prove to be
stronz meni, who will flot be merc mouthuicces of
Continental authoritics, but give us a souind judg-
ment of their own on the facto of the case, and who
will not bc afraid to ]et it b e ý?n that piçty towards

the Word of God, of whose incorruptible secd thcy
have been borni again. leads them to challenige with
a jealous scrutiny everything tuat appears to infringe
upoin its honour.

111E results of the iast Dutch census have nlow
been roublished. The population of 1Iollaînd,
wlhich is about 4,500,000, i; cornpused aq fol lows:
Protestants, 2,8 îopooo; Romnan Catholics, 1,500,
000; ;Jews, 100,000 ; jansenists, 8,ooo;flot ciassi-
ried, 82,ooo. The 2,810o,0o0 Protestants arc thus
classifîcd : National Reformed ChUrch, 2.250.
000 ; Christian Reformned Church, i 89.000 ; Nether-
lands Reformed <Doleerende) Church, i8i,ooo ; Lu.
therans, 84,000 . Mennonites or Anabaptists, 53,000;
Remonstrants or Arminians, io,ooo. The censnis of
iS'9î shows that duritig the iast ten years there
has been a very visible diminution of the Roman
Catholic population. According ta common opun-
ion,the Roman Catholics were about twvo-fifths of the
populaion-say 1,8oo,ooo; as a matter of fact they
number ouly î,5oo,0o-that is one-thir<l. This
discoverv has astonished evcry one.

T11E Christian Leader says: Tlhe Sunday Ob-
servance Leargue of France gives hope of better
things for that country. It is a national growth and
not a slowly acclîmatiling plant like the "Mission
MAII." It beld a conpress last uveek in Paris in the
hall of the Geographical Institute. . There were
about five hundred delegates prescrit from ail parts
of France. M. Lé.on Say, the distinguished publi.
cist, took the chair, and ivas supported by an ex-
President of the Senate, severai promunent politi-
cians, the Abbo' Gainier, a good many Protestant
pastors and a Jcwish rabbi. The report showed
that the society was rapidly increasing ini strength,
specially in the provinces. In Bordeaux and Lille
great resuits had been attained, and generally there
was hope of better things ini future with regard to
the Day of Rest. Ini our country we have a Rest
Day, but we are endcavourung b), al means to mini-
nize it.

TiiE Rev. Charles G. M'Crie, of Ayr, ini the first
ofbhisCunningham lectuseý îvhicbh e is delivering in
the assemblv hall, Edinburgh, on " The Public Wor-
ship of Presbyterian Scotland Historically Treat-
ed," dealt with the Celtic and Anglo-Roman wvor-
ship ini Scotland. Wbile Presbyterianism, lie said,
was a f>)rm c£f Church Governmcnt, historically it
ivas a guud deal more:, for there had corne to bc as-
soc:laied with it, Christian life of a particular type, a
confession of theology of a pronounced school, anid
a well defined ritual of divine service. Rerriarking
that antiquarian remains showed there had been
Christian membership ini Scotland prior to the de-
parture of the Romans, the lecturer traced the bis-
tory of Christian %vorship through the Monastic period
down to the Reformation. He could îlot share the
favourable view sa often taken of Queen Margaret,
%vho couid neither live nor die ini comtort. Worship
had become a wearitness of the fleshi wheni the Re-
formation day dawned.

Titi. School of Practical Science ini Toroùto %vas
tormaliy opened last wveek. The large and spacious
public hall in nie ncsv building wvas filled in every
part with an intcrcsted audience, and many ivere
unable to obtain admission. Tlhe platform ivas oc-
cupied by leadung representatives of educationai in-
stitutions. and the Hon. G. W. Ross, Provincial
Munister of Education, presided. Profcssor Gai-
braith. Principal of the School of Practical Scienc,,
rcad a most unitcresiig, lucid and thoughutful paper
on Technical Educat;on, concluding with an explan-
ation of the purpose and equipmcnt of the School
ini its various departmients. Professor Coleman spoke
more particularly of the need for greate.r encourage-
ment ini the prosecution of the study of Metailurgy.
I-on. Edward Bliak-e, Chancellor of Toronto TJniver-
sity,arid Sanford Fleming, Chancellor of Quccn's Uni-
versity, deiivered brief and appropriate congratulatory
addresses. The dcpartinents, with aIl the machinery
ini operation, were theri thrown open for the. inspec-
tion'of those present. This finely-equipped institu-
tion for the promotion of scicntific technical cduca-

tion bas the promise of a brilliant future of great
usefîulniess bet'ore it. Lt ivill be a îîew show place
added to the îîany that %vill interest visitors to the
capital of Onîtario.

Tlii, Montreal Wit).ess concludes an article oui
the clectorate wvith the following paragraph : There
secms to bc as yet no appreciable revoIt against the
evils îvhicli have humbled the country. What seems
to bc needcd now is not polities but re!igyion. he
lanîd is ftuii of churches, and the corruption of our
public life showvs hov far they have trained the peo-
ple in matters of right and wrong. The ministers
and pricsts may not imagine that it is their teaclb-
ing that is to biaune because they have no members
of Parliamient in their congregatiouîs, but the mcm-
bers of l'arliament and other officiai representative-,
of the people arc just those whomn the people
choose and are, to say the least. quite equal ini moi-
ais to those wvho cie t thern. The fact is %ve seem
10 nlecd a great (leal more robust ethical teaching
than we get. Wc îieed a reformer who will be able
to takec the young mnen of the land after himi and
swcar themen i as ife-ong, opponents of ail iniquity.
WC need such goldeni teachlings as those uttcred a
niglit or tvo since before the younz men of the
Young Mcn's Christiani Asqociation. The Christian
doctrine of political life k %vrapped up in these words
of Mr. Ames : " No Christian young man bas ary
cali to poiitics uuless he is wvilling to work solcly
that right may triumph. Tlhe oment that he
makes personal advancernent an uncentive for his
labour lie la>'s himself openî to temptation wbich
cannet fail to wrcck his moral life." Every wvord of
this ought to bc. pondered, espccially the last clause.
It is concentrated truth. Our politicians, on hear-
ing it, may well look ceacli othter ini the face as men
of old did and say, - Who then can be savcd ? " and
the only ans%% er nov, as then. is that " iith meii this
is impossible, but with God al] things are possible."

W1Eý sincerely regret, says the Ui-ili.çh IVeek/y, to
sec the death of out excellent friend, Dr. Hugh
Hanna, of Belfast, announced. Dr. Hanna was pruni-
cipally knowvn to the English and Scotch public as
a Unionist, indecd as an Orangeman, although we
are rot sure whlether lie acceptcd the latter name.
In ail the Irish controî'ersies of the last generation
he took, a most promunent part, and he was a favour-
ite butt of the Salurday Review iii i its early days.
Dr. 1-anna, however, wvas much more than a contro-
versialist - he wvas a faithful munister of jcsus Christ,
and reuîdered in bis day the higbest service to the
Christian cause. Ini the revival of 1859, he wvas one
of the chief labourers, and in 1870 bis great churcb
in Belfast, St. Enoclhs, scated fcr twvo tbousand peo-
ple, %vas erectcd maiîîly by lus undefatigabie cxci-
tioiuîs. Indefatigable indced he wvas, for not content
with preaching, he %vas a great educator. The splcn-
did systein of sclîools ini connection with bis Cburcb,
thcir admirable organization, and the untirung enier-
gy of skill witli %vhich he superintended tbemn are
knowvn to al in Ulster and many beyond it. In ec-
cle-ýiastica1 business, in charitable %vork, as chaplaun
of tic Presbytcriaîî troops, ini innumerable ways.
Dr. Hanna contînually and unselfishly laboured, and
no more notable figure has appeared among the
vigyorous race of iwhich he wvas so worthy and em-
uneuit a representative. I-is cliurch wvas placed at
the disposaI of the Pan. Presbyterian Council during
their Jefs Assembly, and thc perfect arrange-
ment, largciy duc to Dr. Hanna himiself, was the ad-
miration of ail the members, %bie the singîng of
the Scotch Psalms by his choir was very memorable
and itnpressivc. I-is own cordial 1a# genial pres-
cîce wvas scen cvcrywhcrc. Though keenest of
controvcrsiaiists, lie vas sungularlv fre froin lîttie-
ness or malice. H-e %vas a constant reader of tbis
journal, and oftcn favoured us îvîth long communi-
cations expressing, %ve are sorry to say, dissent mruch
more frequently than agreement, yet, ncvertheless,
always very wcicome and always respectfully con-
sidcred, because so obviously the outcome of a
brave, sincere and uprigbt nature. No one who
ever came ini contact witb Di. Hanna tbought of
hiu other than witb affection and regard, anud it w~il
bc hard to find anotiier champion as staiwart and
anothcr servant as unwcafficd.
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